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New Prices 
Effective 
May 1,2010

Martin
Cleaning
Service

Carpet & Upholstery 
Cleaning

Residential & 
Commercial Services

Minimum Service CHG
$45.00

A small distance/travel charge 
may be applied

CARPET CLEANING
2 Cleaning Areas or 
more $30.00 Each Area
Pre-Spray Traffic Areas
(Includes: 1 sm all Hallway)

1 Cleaning Area (only) 
$40.00
Includes Pre-Spray Traffic Area 
(Hallway Extra)

Stairs (12-16 stairs - With 
Other Services)-. $25.00

Area/Oriental Rugs: 
$25.00 Minimum 
Area/Oriental Rugs (Wooly. 
$40.00Minimum

Heavily Soiled Area:
Additional $ 10.00 each area

(Requiring Extensive Pre-Spraying)

UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING 

Sofa: $69.00 
Loveseat: $49.00 
Sectional: $109 - $139 
Chair or Recliner:
$25 - $49
Throw Pillows (With 
Other Services)’. $5.00

%
ADDITIONAL

SERVICES
• Area & Oriental Rug 
Cleaning
• Auto/Boat/RV Cleaning
• Deodorizing & Pet 
Odor Treatment
• Spot & Stain 
Removal Service
• Scotchguard Protection
• Minor Water Damage 
Services

SEE CURRENT FLYER 
FOR ADDITIONAL 

PRICES & SERVICES 
Call for Appointment 
(503) 281-3949
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Benghazi Investigations are Manufactured Scandals
Conservatives trying 
to smear Clinton 
prospects
by D avid B rook

T he A m erican  tragedy  in
Benghazi is the m ost investi
gated terrorist attack o f its kind
in recent history. Eight House and Senate com 
m ittees have probed the attack, generating 18 
hearings, 40 adm inistration briefings, and the 
production o f at least 25,000 pages o f adm inis
tration docum ents.

Despite the dogged efforts o f Republican 
House Oversight and Government Reform Com 
mittee Chairman Darrell Issa to manufacture a 
scandal, these investigations have uncovered no 
evidence o f wrongdoing by President Barack 
Obama or former Secretary o f State Hillary Clinton.

In our new e-book. The Benghazi Hoax, Ari 
Rabin-H avt and I tell the story o f how a R epub
lican effort to politicize an Am erican tragedy 
am id the 2012 presidential race m orphed into a 
coordinated cam paign to sm ear Clinton as she 
m ulls a 2016 presidential bid.

Following any terrorist attack on a U.S. target, 
serious questions inevitably em erge on w hether 
it m ight have been prevented. Though there’s 
no evidence that C linton personally knew  of the 
requests m ade from the field for additional secu
rity at the Benghazi diplom atic com pound, she 
took the “buck-stops-here” approach o f a con
fident leader and accepted full responsibility for 
any lapses.

C linton then appointed an accountability 
review  board to investigate what w ent wrong, 
taking the political risk o f  nam ing tw o form er

governm ent officials who had served in R epub
lican adm inistrations— and thus had no m otive 
to w hitew ash the facts —  to lead it. W hen this 
panel failed to blam e C linton for the tragedy, 
Republicans trashed it and baselessly claim ed 
that the board conspired to cover up her pur
ported culpability.

Before she left office, the forw ard-looking 
Clinton began the process o f im plem enting all o f 
the board’s 29 recom m endations and took d is
ciplinary action against several State D epart
m ent officials. U nfortunately, that d idn’t close 
the case.

W hen Clinton suffered a concussion after 
falling shortly before she was scheduled to give 
congressional testim ony on Benghazi in D e
cem ber, conservatives, led by Fox N ew s, m ade 
the crazy claim  that C linton was faking illness to 
avoid appearing on C apitol Hill. C linton was 
suffering from “acute Benghazi allergy,” Charles 
K rautham m er surm ised. W hen she did testify 
and showed som e visible em otion while d is
cussing the violent deaths o f her diplom ats, 
conservatives sought to deny her hum anity by 
claim ing she was acting.

O ther charges seem ed m ore serious —  until 
they fell apart on exam ination. The portrait o f 
C linton as A W O L on the night o f the attack was 
quickly dispelled in testim ony show ing that she 
was deeply engaged, talking to O bam a, National 
Security A dvisor Tom  D onilon, CIA  director 
D avid Petraeus, and the head o f the Libyan 
N ational Congress.

Issa c laim ed his investigators unearthed 
dam ning State Departm ent cables directly im pli
cating Clinton in decisions about security at the 
d iplom atic facility that the accountability  re
view  board som ehow  m issed and contradicted 
her sworn testim ony. But as The W ashington

P o st’s Fact C hecker concluded, all outgoing 
cables from  W ashington bear the secretary o f 
state’s “signature.” T h a t’s ju s t protocol. T here’s 
no evidence C linton ever saw them.

C onservative law yers prom oted a w ould-be 
star congressional w itness w ho was said to 
have been m uzzled and dem oted by top C linton 
aides. Yet, he testified to no m uzzling and said 
h e ’d requested reassignm ent him self, due to 
fam ily concerns.

N ext cam e the revelation that another top 
State aide m assaged adm inistra tion  talk ing 
points to protect C linton from  political fallout. 
But contrary to the suggestion that the aide was 
a C linton flunky, she was a career Foreign Ser
vice officer who had previously served as D ick 
C heney’s adviser.

D espite Issa ’s sp inm eisters’ best efforts, 
nothing in the talking points controversy al
tered the fact that professionals in the intelli
gence com m unity —  not political aides —  both 
originated and signed o ff on the talking points. 
They d id n ’t include details about the perpetra
tors, testim ony show ed, to avoid tipping off 
terrorists to the crim inal investigation.

Republicans have the Benghazi story exactly 
backwards. W hether by helping craft the O bam a 
adm inistration’s tougher-than-B ush approach 
to terror, holding herself accountable, provid
ing a steady hand as the attack unfolded, taking 
steps to ensure our diplom ats are safe, cooper
ating fully and transparently  with governm ent 
investigations —  even by publicly connecting 
to the feelings o f  her fellow  A m ericans about the 
loss o f bona fide Am erican h e ro es— every step 
o f  the way C linton did the right thing.

David Brock is the founder o f  Media Matters 
fo r  America and the co-author o f  the e-book 
The Benghazi Hoax, with Ari Rabin-Havt.


